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I ". IRISHM HISTOoRY5bsh®dben glace
wbc"wi'as nmot favorapble te the .uwslintmerleaýrl'graspot atBrèslin'u proposai ta

y Discloses the secret of "Ots e .chia iwe ai'wuld recdgnizo.'
1 tpes sae Klly vasà asu o! grattlutqlligesoo eut'd,s stephensEscape, forcetf oiearacter -whor hdd nid man>

years in theoUr ited\atatsë had srtit
threnp'h, s pertieo! cftise clviiar, liedison

Patriote who took their te the rank of captailn u n Ohie rent,
heir .ands-John Breslin and had been on the staff of:Goun Themas.
rator of the Plan-How it Reenteredinto orresapondane with Stephenus,
eci Out- throtgh Bresltin, whose daily-.touatht ough
illon, in a speech delivered in theprison*wi h the -doter gar-hlm'insu>
iy on behalf of a testimonial opportuslties for communicatlssg . ith-the
a Stephens, said that but for prlsoners. Bresalin had, besides, sev6ail per-

ief and the movement which he suonl interviewa with Stepheus, and the de.
eague would have beau impos- tils of the plan were easiy communicated te

n vise has made a careful study tht latter.
ry i polities can haveF- a wTe plan vas vvry simpleti .Seffective;
s trnth e!fisis assertion. Feui- soit vas Breuilin'u iu tier>' datail. StephiÙsi
prursor sd, thteparont.f was placedin one of -the-hspital' cells bas'
twi i et preseut dominatos amat crritor on the tird f root.Tht ouly

i'the contpiracy yl b>'Stopheaso oonruupat e!fthe coridorphvehispct-
was tht child and succesuor of leagne, Charles J. Kickham,:the populaispof

eland uprising. Every Irish and novè.sIt wi rcentîy die l n,
attainaent of self-govern- - an a regular jalbird named MoLed. The

er it ho' psceful, legai, Goveûeratô provice ainut ail pefsibility of
tieul,'-'lite 0'Cennall's escape, bai;0a Police soutîssel placet Onu'the

on rtvelitioutaryr sud srpPesllng olhonite cOf the deer le. dinag te trUt portion
osen o thtUnited dIriahna eutdof the prison vheae O'Lesry, Luby, Mulea ,
s only saphase of the at ruggle Reantrot, sud tht othtr ostpùa pisaners1
frein laotiug sir e tee)"watt qirartened,, - vhule tise other on-.
n centinue inone forn er trance tuthe o corridor vas aecut-d by

Strongbow and ht band of tw - dor, one ô! Wood and the other of
ters landed on the shores of iron.- MoLeod was in a cel between
If the Irih "burn like chips,i" the cells of Stephens and Kickham, and had
id b>' a wIl knowu Americanc rderts rin the Governer ate ing is col

al tiange tisut tise venrcf gong on tise fitst sount o! an'ptbiag naueal
fires of liberty l the slandi n the neighboring celis. This ewould have at
ability of England'a greatest once giveoi the alat, and have effectually
soldatra fer saven contunies, prevoted oscape. Tise police afficra-ceuit
ty they re burning ei a nevtnnlockethe.door betweenLim and the
gives proof of unimpaired corridor, ant the Iran door at the other ond

atine Thierry ws ao struci coutil oc ben eptoe by tie pass ie>, hir.
born tenacity wits whi te vas Icceit e Govonor't safe. Tie Gev-
g to the idea of national in- ernor's office, where all the :keys weret
et ho pronunucotitl;bisiedepoittit at a certain heur aer>' uvoning,wau E
<et' tis 'most remarkabla effectuly protecte hfroua t atteipta freed i

aven by any people." tise ia b>' eant iren gatoccirothbs
,ire attention of the civihlzar site facing the main outrance.

n Ireland, and that freqent TE PLAN.
ade by public speakersand Breslin had a latch key which opened the
man recently expelled tfrou door of the hospital where he alept, and that

Ferry Cabinet, au authentie leading te the portion of the prison where
rost.remarkable episede lu his Stephens wasa confined. Te enable bim to en-
terest te Amenirau readers ter the corridor he must bave a pasu key, and
isrhmen still believe that the to open the cel another key. He took im.

s released wittrth e conivance pressions in beeswax of the regular keys in
overnment. The late A. M. use in the daytime, and new ones were filetd
gh corrected k a public letter down ta fit the impressions by an optician stillt

1 actor in restoring the cap resideat in Dublin. Even at this early stage cfl
says, even in the last edition the affair a hitch occurredwhich showed thet
retand," that Mr. Stephens lcack of ecision and promptness characteriz.

hrough the front aoor of the ing ti wiiet Feniau movement. The bees-
mnilesr of ropo have been sold wax was not forthcoming at the time apon thi side of tbe Ailunti i as pointed. Aft.-r waiting several days Brealin
sacrl cord by which the ws obliged te go Out and buy it himaself,e
A trne outer wall. Ltst, but thus running the rik of giving a clue to the
ritish Government bas its-ver police that might be the means of convicting
the 1)rtuese Governor, Mar him if brouht to trial. Thie keys were

e C ýstIe offlials disrnissed for finally in Brealin's hands, but even at the last
neligcenu connertion w-ut. moment ha iras obligea] te do sume filing on

one of thent, and to run fsime exta riik byt
uI-:sr OF STlE1'11Et. fitting it to the loc of a dîor that Byrue bis
i ýtars in the affae ir are all calleaute iu the enterprise, coulD not open.

I. irer(c!tîtsa atotrch'k T'e leys having bern fituted Col. Kelly. was
ad, Anotl euroe i ina snns tified and arrangements were nade to re -
ouy are utill living in Irelauti, ueive Stephesa on the outside of the prison
tu loger any retsnu for con- walts. Iy> mawas on wateh every seconai
t The will serve to ilus. ight. The- 21st was chosen because that wais

'rength and the weakness ni one of his nighîts on duty, and fora moret
neter of coarisanding sacrifices sinila r-season. Breslin haid a superstitioni

rtitn of the people, includiag that the 21st was a lucky day for him, becase
etvice of tie Governanment, carly all bis strukes of good fortune had be.
p0 eurty of resourees for fallut hnit on tbat day of the month.

s.ruggle a ith EngIad Sa sure were the authorities of thesafety of 
se oubjuct o lits existence. the captives that no msilitary guar% was placed

tus wiras at thsat time unques- in the prison, but a regimient of cavalry anl a,
ait po>palair andi poîverful m batter> of artillr r weru quarteri at port-
i waa tued b> the loyatistsal, hello Barracks, vithin itteur micnutes waIk.1
a-n hated since thie days ofThe only guard was a detacbment off Metro.

I, antd if is influence over the pulitan Police, four of who ntwere stationed
sic-red less than that of the inside th main entrance and others at variousc
t was all powerfail with a very points in the prison.

pczpe. -is 1 iivas ina At tht ineeption of the plot Col. Kelly sentt
tin Luinbering fully 80,000 for me and toli me the uiuty i was te per-

t in Atmerica regardld bint is mOrm. F--r two months the police ield a
cadueof a revolmcion. warrant for my arreat, andl ny description

rît isnurated by Stephens was iu the /Jtn awl Cry. Like many cthers
utîsici, siatention on the rizut- Wi twe e wintet oy tise police, I remîîainetI
e Irih Po u in Scptembuter ila Duna 'wtitngig for the hght ilha e ail
rt' w lec-hiebulminartei in thst etc tîy t>' speute t, anti I1coula nitot bts

un'u %u -ek' latur. 'he irret na regul-r busiaiess. I hitd been pInail in
'ria Di - and Bro >hy tat charge <f the orgianizatiln in th Bi-'tis

ut utis izare!i tire ilocî. arrm>. W% riurberc rabout 15,000 milz
cefoutd there eisru natural fully8 ,.00 o fwhn i.ere theu -i t it-i iP

-C tie us the derth blow <h Irland. For t.hat nandOther res n-t I b p.-

1: Sîreatd disry amion the pesnetd tu [te ietter acqualistecd witl the 1eo i
te us. While this feel oilicers .ird rask and file of the >DLiut

rail by the leaders scili at large, o rtraiztion thian aiLny iiin athen aithiie
t-p>nr-c tgnizinr4 ct faisut that K"tiy's re-aih,He told me ho wiante I feti
Sete mua ldistourageid lv the lck'out from teu to twenty of the v. r'- bet

tt- tn with thteir prejiratious, int i knlw in Duiliit fer a special ork re-
i àu wl iuknw the facts are quiring cour, coolnes-, and self s-u al.

i tat had Mr. Stephensi They all ouglit te uow ahow to use revo-ers,
riaun an insurre:ti-u o0 .but iere nots tu use iteir arc ieveu if tirdc

'rius acharacter than that pi-upn, except ordered to lo so. They were
ta ua-iy uippressed i to te cpile of making a desperate ighit ift
iid but-c brekeassOut.e u ecessary. 1 was to avaid sas une-toas piossi.

L t.eing [ougtr r buter bthe bIcselecring "'centres" or men filliang other
reiumnar exanmiation, made positions dermanding coastant attention .
u wvuicrh caused is fotlowera Kelly did not thu tell ne tre exaut

to beiieve that iho sias bieked nature of the ork, but I hadi I dout
recs. Hie ans credited ith it wasis aI rscue of "The Old Mac." A

,nrtdee cf atite u fei days later , when i reported fir his
buren t of cetmmson sense, lac approal the mn J bat siletedi, bae tald n010

rusait>' fuît. A few dasys lui-tr it was te act as as body> guard foc SIphît-ns on
a tisiedi tha-t te hkner ait his releuasa by3 muen inidei the prison ; t-at

te swhicht afte-rwuard tank place, there wouaI proabbly bte ne needn faim us, btoas
tioî'Iige justified lis atititude .rwe wîere ta be ta h ni- in crsi- any raccidenot

lu ba.s ci-er aince encouragedt sholdi interrupt tire t-scaipt. A deonon, -
the simorjsc truthi lb a.s tut-ter. lic said, swou-tit be quirte eoaugh, iancluding
dcation. Mn. Stepheus st thaott iself anti tire CherIs. Theuse two veret
uini swhatever ef tise poasibil- Johni Ryan, the son cf ta Liverpooel dry goods :
tt tIsa idca bad not yet en. merehoant, a splendid type o! man, snrtntaully
ai t-ha mn whoaf rtemrward 'and phiysically, anti bte optician. lHe todt-t

exieuted tise plan which ve. 'nme i as bo hart' charge af tise party' undori
f Organizer ta ibemrty Iris tirecions, ant I was te coniceal themn in

amaîllqasi positions covering vey.
T UAmiT-'t nvsi uu venueo a! approarh te tise prison.

facts : Amoung the eflers e! I'ATia10'rvrs t- l oti-
ne Jehn J. Brenlin, bespitail I selactet eighat metn, whLom I considered ta

sou.ie yne, anc of tise naight ha tise best fit fer aIl the possibilities in-
t-b aras now residents a! thsis relved lu the sttempt. Nearly ali cf themon
inug on bisa polie force and veto wanted b>' bisa police, and mny> after.-·
'missionear Celeman's depart- watt enlferait imprisonmnent. Most o! tisent:

was a membear e! the Fenian hsad seen soe kind o! service. AIl except
aving beau sworn lu b>' Capt. eue vote pefully huit mon cf provedt

Lise ex-i>apal zonai-a, noiv also courage, and all tatw how te bandit bath :
t Belin, althoughb a mn o! rifle and revolver. Paddy> Kearney', a Dlublin

ist opinions, did noi baeog ho blacksmnith, hait served mnu> years ln thet;
n. Ail bis brethors, haowever, Britisha atmy, sud vas a mans o! eeptional |

Que o! biseau, whio bas since courage sut tecision e! character-. Hle
dent e the Land League a- had 'been somewhat of a tough in bis
t that time au acting Inspector younger days, but hat a strikingly hand- j
olice and clErk in the aSperin. some face and a splendid physique. He had
a station which enabled him great natural military talent, and bad ie nti

t important mervice to the con- been behind prison bars at the Lime of the 
rning from a conversation with rising later on, K'arney's figers, sthe
sers that the arrest of StepIens rough diamonds composing his circle were :
by the Fenians as a aerious caled, would have given a ood account of!

ng been favoriably imspressed themsselves. Michael Coaiy, a friend of!
'sation with and observation of Iearney, was a low-sized but extremely
f in prison, John Brealif de- powerfui man of great determination. lie
thim:at liberty. Tirough his had a weakuess for punching policemen(
e got into communictin withis occasionally, but, like KCearney, had a
. Kelly, nowof the New York face wh-aich was a moI delfor an ar-

, whase rescue by an armed tist. He hd served some years la
sl in the streets o Manchester the Dublin militia. John Harrison was a
arward led to the banring o! corn porter of magnificent proportions, who
nut 0:Brie. Kelly hd almoist had spent sema time i the English navy and
aof the Irish People nevapaper, seen service t Bomaarsu ndounler AdmiralI
ore, been the actual manager of Napier. l e had nover bad any difficalty
althenh everything vas dont wit th police, but bad knocked down the

Mullen sud Lawlor wre placed uner the hOue.
shadow of a hedge at the gate of the field, Bresin left the table
directly opposite the prison ' gate. they stood when Stephe'o
Harrison, Duggan, and O'Neill were sud the fale keys ta the
in a little dark noolk at the Lova might b no mistake abot
lane end of the prison Wall, betweensthe latter escape, and returned ta J
and the wall of a cabbage gardon that lay pital, which ho reached a
between the circular road and the canal. My Be iwore a pair of pate
instructions were to move from post te post, that his ordmary oues r
reporting at intervals te Col.Kelly tillthe tima ont aLfte carefully wipir
fixed for the escape, when I was to take my frein thema ha put thema
place with him, A low mud wall separated his clothes, got into bod
the field frein the road, and in a hole on the in ten minutes. Byrne
inside of this vail John Ryan had, earlier in his usual rounds and fo
evening, depositei a coil of stout rope vith thing ta indicate that tii
knots arruinge at about every two feet of its At 4 o'clock he raised anI
leugth, so as ta make it e asier te climb by that Stephen was gone
when fliung over the wal. TitIH ALA

Hge the meni vaited in the drizzling rain A tcene of wild conf
for heurs for the signal which was te tait whole prison staff was
them that Stephens had beau let out of the nookand corner of the p
prison and was waiting iniie the outer wall for the fugitive. The Ca
for the rope te b thrown over. Ho was te at once notiied, and in
throw astone over the walilas a signal that were scouring the city, s

little after 2o'elock. I
nt-leather hoes, so
might not bo spiled,
ag the sand and duat
away, and, brushing
and was fast asleop
centinued to make
und no sign of any.

e escape was known.
alarts and reportedt

ABU.

usion ensued. The.
aroused, and avery
rison was seoarchod
stie authorities wer.
few hours te police

rearching houses and

telegraphs in tbose early days te transmit the
news, sud the report had reached Montreal
that the L'chine brigade was marching in in
full force, having . the whole rebel camp of
Chateauguay" as prisonars. Such was the
actual report that reanched the city that Sun-
day morning,.the 4th November, 1838. The
rester of this day caupicture for himself the
excitement, hurry and butble on the treets of
Montrea cause' by this report,

Far 'out in the. outskirts of the city, te-
wards: the Tanneries, the escort was met by
thonsaidu of-the- citizenos. The sight that
met theirastenished gaze was -strange and
new to them. Here was a large body of mon
advancing, having been largely supplemented
by traglera, Ton of the Lachine Troop

had nisn ae ng th eEl s anr h e hqu rsthew
vert at that tine mootly a.P'enlaas, Dnis 4ù-ck," e! a dncqk gpeui

Dogu n«as a yeung iceco hildor whb ah
tved il wte Englihevolnteers, uld vae rIare à age4indt

-ioted forbhi oura n coeene. Jsck grdon tliat reiéd a tala
Me wtt ntreinu oe ofhe moimprtan0.t.n ta unouise
and bled oi arcving 1lifs., Whon a- boy lie When the prison ilci

hsdr enlted cl thy-n Engliwa's a n o d ied lth squrtr w thang
later on ervod lthe Amorican DeVy, psrtioieapuitahethouiéidd
patingii eat prncilial Brfithey m na otersd
the civil ar. Matthean a0eilln cwa' Dabli eop but earpifh Stephi
tonecntter,whô.had never seen any service, ln hii' oeil .dz«àigdý.and ri
Re was centre ineeofite osn bimportant wsadiwakg thetaira ,ciae l

circles i the cityed w a ronsu sfine phy- the two desleadingi
alque. Jack LaMer rinoverhtu a soidig. r, qultly as ho comld, but it
sudvas raer aiadi], bût ws recommendot80 witu making Salig i

as s mnuofigreat plu. keillidm Brphy -in on th other ideto
sa a arpenter of4qtrong civillan.d the, endoigtearifkwmolh

wih Kelly, the two men choaen by him nW a e nosouhe w ildm
myoelf, were th enly poronsaoutaide te weard -Breslin itra tsie-

walla af Richménd prison uhat nigit.R He.alidro athl haxér
Col. Kelly informed mne tat eupp eof ro- o uto- lyg dreaned.'N

vqiyte e uld-b-ready, u tt h mn vered ok.Stopea
ould e falIy arned s hd preparedf No e o rrded s aolver w t.m

the mon w Ohinfirmedcf thchtadi.eofbtbarltter h a oibesly aiPO
werk equire bt -Cel. Kelly cnfide wth l ideorsud de r tai
seoret t haae of those aroond him, and they pausef w
lu tara revesled it te a few ionde. JIu tbim'b t he ]ail bidraùg.1
waythe stry srisd Dntil atloat 20 tmen e ientnhcame fro
Dublinakhnew tEst "thet Captais"e' vàa eho var explalnod bis ailiéna
takenont. aThlsubjeoti cheaume a pretty kany hioh lot Stenpi b
gneral t pietof conversation among the offi fhulde alto opThis w
cel gae tiormgniation. Ths led teriieo. MLeo mith gt arnr ho
aobarreasment. Scores of tmen ses wa eing abnt. toHearig
cially thrcently arrive Irish-Aiymrisan opened ihtthdeor;lea
officers, ielturtn bwauld theyv beent wtreso hpard bng w
cho b tea takoe part l tis n awair h fra o h ha natic'oitti
thay angrily renstratei. One man, wihhd ah roe

OLteeard th t t hmer iut ats pho gaswallcetuldho reache.Te
loEving for thDsYt, nsasise everjnyod.atthe snred thatishe laddar 'n
prospect that on the vary nig t or ie escape lamplnu the yard vas lma
ho Aonfidwd tha knewledge tohasoutier of th a in te vcrors thgwat,
Fourth Royal Iish Drageon uirdsat thlnexperinment no ho oui
statiun e w.t B Tlincohaig, county Cork, wbu etandingon the top rug

ht ante t asear ita thtcnnspiracy. Thth tlnt raohm ithin nove
treedr rauedal i ltel hscorin, and thutredi. f thewsil. This we
stely gave infurmation t theautboritiher ofMoLeo, might have 
toont ot othe Castie.c t reachod Cork n l alarined thet prison
aboutithortimeathtenws o the escapeof ta being able ta bear it,
spreading dismay amng thet officiais ged could fcspared. tfter
the dragoon'. tory roawhed Dahlia a few tien ho deeied te rtura
herur earlier, Stphens wuld have t sent ith Byre a help, hring
te br2 itance ItPortland prisend with foromkthedtaraui'ittin,
o'Leary, Luy,ard bis ether'litee anta. place tho ladder. Tbent

sentry-hox close teswh'
wrtbm e paoe fteisrhea placed

At loegth the day isd for the n ape ar- knew thora might ban
rivet. Ail vas roudy insido the prison, aud lu the Governor's garde
tht authorities Lad net tho faintent culibioe pheor that Byrtn would t
eo snything wrong. The mare police guard ietweon the ontry-bur
dit duty, ne rsoider as ai nearer than harteid hl tce shoot any
Portobollo B'rracals, anf the Govarnor roe tht ther direction.
uired as l snaile faunscurity, and vigheut a Tht tw otables vert c
.hadw vf suspicion. Ne moremont tithor e! possible, and eoe pLaued
troopa or police indicate the takig of any against tht dal at a poin
precautieoiry measure, orotheexistoncebof te ther vas .eadl shent

ihotet misaiving for the psfo.ty, f tht caget would facltaid tht dc
Inian chie wTht Creove la tter osed the thon placerd onuthU

Srieverwere businy preparighfor tie trials, ud Byrn and Brealie, whth
every pertisan o! Britiorule laIrelandlonkerd
hopenleayderard ta the spedy collapsor THE Cr icat

thse cnnspiracy. A. 1ev atrihingg esamples
wrcmteitudmade, th pisoers f lteyser nre As Stopher setepp

. rere ta ber letoif wtirh thartttrmsafimpriaan. turnetd round and hle]
mt, aud partie td demoralization coul s vIver. Ilmias left an u
tru te t n td the reat. lreiand voni relap oatJresinl whicomenthi

itom Uic -almof despair, aîd thapcrowbar thera ahout beraipoiacen

e migade n sud the eeigrantmshep w ould v su re a n en b or u d asiy i
euthey ha nosolutionm ofthat ei probisn. gre a aiothe fugitive, aud

rublinCes lse otranquili chat night, wirm wall iglt;u e1othiog ta
no waing o! the partie sud consternation linb e up the latter,

that overlonti e pe th e morrown rder e p t im ne glss on the wa
Towarloni naiglt tise littie quad ef m oum n 'thciver it and droppe t

tolt ve for a hody guard droppet ote by one t eoter sidaud thooco
habo Lychs public bouse n Caridenstreet, ansikat woer to a phr re

shiort distance froua the prioandtqietîylinwhich grcw close t
awaited the Word ta mae. Bt the prhFiso weticb eeuit aid hienin c)
raeiverniwcren t fortheonaiog ud mch dis er. h fewatos pautaide, ly
guat vas exprossd CKearey hem a , bthe1 st, andfluog T over tI
temper, flew into a violent rage, sord berated Circular road.
th leaders for their neglet. He las abot [hiersignal as at once

ultier, ad expectunoolhiely precinsion am oY thetow, dof wa minute
praîptil auidein siuls matters, "If they Fais- wtthe hlvly ta tcos thetro

manage a litrie thiug like ting," ha sait, f it oes oer theto al.
how is it g ing ta partvise thety r rd yt wd inediatl iy a it

cmdsig albtwasrevodefntiyteamnme huai
Tne mn cud have upplie t theoseot wh if re thyuct clinbi n

thy usd atva luftîne that the promio lnoment or twc,, anme o
revolvers rsou[i Drot bu on bitad. Every matnJ'il ight; tvell bid tt
hal sßrnie ppmet previuusly lcu orderd ta put tndclib.o

hoi iefports siwav in Nskeepingl. ani e- wlaitasconi dther vas
r'olverrs coul t net hoe gnt at aih rt aoticu. Wc atiir eui), aod is-ofit hl ru

w ell ke n o w n M u n ar is t h o i has s e he n igi t h e k ne igt es atl bihi m

utild bu redy t ta cert. E in tim e on d e \t e h e rcthe v il ahiut

voîlvtes ;soe hd a lryg e t thie, andoajO î th ir- r u his s b idad s li

iiit i-otlptttl .: liy Ki-i t> ta bring ttean hadi-dcu sPOt, and ' 'l eOhi
turncd ahe o c iut ordovr taotîer, t-ho ringotion, iturtmliy, but n n
earn wh. sta .nther', and tha Lest narl ::o j pre.l et'F Ims8 tremb
gitute(l ortairsîundenttot i bs justru_:ni o tittw %, ani t4 le-<i qua elc

a abte ou t a ta reusineg o i t h :i alii tviu fat ilt clu i
thre sart eut cLyrni llypty ta firtis tan sto nts ou cthetopo f
lit pouc uwiliorent parts of tdt City, abfio y tr e bin ta drapop

nTnight lias aru cnr rt ie ta-nvndi- fthoew atrnivo rvea
porem.enon dut irnugbt the onthe sigotvtrh ttii on in lan actytite
cellr.- A orough ech wsmae sto tuisrastthosino

Love lanethebankhf the Grad Canale

d hic runi oppoi trea thpriepr,ison, and aing ti t i tho
hout- buae ru frpom h iclar rola, to ant h i t fe utstiggc

buil Buerti Durbtin adtaith ho bas sieth n let u:craeio rlown triec
diet l Flresn. Elovens mn oly hat o-w 1c houes heant ltt ii Ci.
rel era s; e elt r b ia l rgo huin e, an d a thir- l n oe r o ahel d I ie c
teantl bMa, avin ut-anote Ihaveeot na round bus bni>-,a,.- Il

alaedyu o hcaneClartiadu crera, abrazilc iotn of Bmatly ha eut
teet, buteer, tnt onversationt eanovenby igure. 1 nfd-t hai trb

a twigromt Nat a ofaru seee d t haitoe ai mess f eteeni

fract, hanoug. aie extra uEnasuet stad htxetais yr-o
thaty nothtng strutl iac ng iy expectd.ut tihad tare th house ih

wA-hpoic tINGer Vor soTE InS, iI pîne of busl pieof pa
vone mn aried nte[ln b ifrn idewbayk, trud touthe

postis p riosclay assignerdt e fKey biros bd ireia fthe
poienan optianh a napy neigttrirnt atiesfda'in ai gu-tc-wi

pot oposeth prison wnbasl pi aleldnîtr d tinpape crntly the nexo

Ciheothr sid, <ta th iculahe rro frepns a bite ragan. Kelyh
inate saew of bathih a thrnn digon tos rmgt toetangean'oi

alsiy ina from the radKear h rn, Cody apearedn sto- nighou

aient Br at -

tk lsa-no.Éiglib'r
oaleanm oo Tht,

hospital asd quiedy
ýt tte Crrrwere

aun, who ws iting
rea y to aoe. As-
ously, Brtûlin opened
ato th _ecorrtor
t vis inpassij te dc
at nhs.. þoldt-

ie troubla. Stephens
k,ey ürÇho:ebl doir.
upoir, where le bad

Tb suvetrffuu wordsu
ms!atternroecemng a
ireklin, jrfcwed, the,

o jsl ef tle&cbrt-
re. H- ere sunanxious
va'sadte. If Ma-

hi gong'aUau nover,
.hfr celi. -He,after-
i hy- aying that the
a ent e! fie ol

c'ud >bat het ho
blireat vouit hbave
no alarm, Brelim
king out lutte tht
t ii yard and ise
a very high wal,
id befnre the oter

Breslin had been as-
suet in iighcing tse

ng enougs to enable
but On making the
ind that a tall mnu
raf tfe ladder could
Brai feet CIthtie top!
as a serious bitch.
uang his gong and

without Bresln
and not a moment
a hurried consulta-

r te tise prison, sut,
eout two long tables

g.room, on which to
vas au nuocupied

aer they stood, and
tephens. For all he
policeman stationed

en ; so, aasuring Ste-
take care of anything
and the prison door,
uman comiug from

rried out as quick as
on top oe the other

t where Breslie knew
the other aide wihich
ent. The ladder was
ar table and ield by
Stephens ascended.

MOM1ENT.

on the laddler h.
ded B.esilt the re
favorable impresionu
ng coul(d sifuCe. I
an in the Gvernor'b
stop the further pro-
the men outside the
taPi hiat. Steoitent

anti, althougb ibtere-
s <f the vail, eash>
down to thet&hed or
te the grtund. Ha

rne indilustet [y Brou-
t the coter wai, ant

iubing it. H aing
-e tok s bandful cf
e outer Wal to t bte

recognizet. it was
o for the little party
îad and flig eue ent

Four o! us heiit, r
a pull on iL. Tier'-
taton on Stephens
ail, asr vaitin au
f ut cried eOut. Ile't
his t.d waie you

a strong tog et thi-
i struggliag upw.r,
at ad siihultitri at

igten heet .
this tinie ruisihe t

Niait" was greet!i
iattred tene lit.
ful tas t wiho uig tt
out of breath. A't '
ich te repuhet tvce
the watli, John, 1
t with hie back to
Ild catch LinD e

augist is fnet i
en the soles lerîv-

ue Os on hie fret-
red R an, ani as
.oightSeptbos about
idt ta tite g uti-id.
isthes were puulcered
l had grown it irtL

a rather luiicronos
le as let ii d'awni,
robably as nuch by
stness, gîtve the tir.t
id previcrusly erter-

tant su possession.
di hian andi, sbhaking
r guive veont te thsemr
ristra fshionu Tu
wars in a husky wils-
;corae on-"

tlonce crossedth cr
ve lune, a long wini-
ghi manket gairdunsa
Front Loi-c lace they

. In this streot vas
Lit. wias tabeocrn-
iten f r. James
a, sud now a resi.-

ndertaen tosheltter

Stephens sud Kelly
n tb moott fe
by dropping a nom-
r lu a lina on tise
rein to keoep titams
o tinme tise two cen-
spot tise relu badt
ut blew the bits of

b ouse, whsere livedt
ey veto just shcut
bell when tise boy
hem liste the right

e and thre latter as
ns crossait the vwall,
taoors, so that thorea

ut tht mannner of tise
huis rooin the hoet

Landrdsuanf magistrates owpere aralyzed
vwitisdiouray, 'arid f ahiy expcttuf4tont-
îbreak ofLa 4dt dable' Iasurrectii - HaId'

tSäphena4seen ready te 'give tihe word'
ltis haý-isul lhve got ien. follewer 1fat it
èSr 'tis4t« *eult l-iaie aiwéntd to)!idall at
any -preyous ,tire. Bt therenwere net a
thonueand rfles in the r gamzation. -- -A really

Sbold.-conspiratôr having thesaplendiiatebrial
thaI 'StephesV abisolutQly coiiiblled,. with

-sO.lt-of tht 257000 troops:fhen in frehand
'vailibsri-mrs cf thet org'iz'tià, 150 Irish-

: Mtriòin commissioned officers twhohat gont
lirough the civil war, and thedriel masses in

Americ a at his back, might net Have been
ableWîèparàte Iríladd froum England, but he

trp.ohae~Wtrirck .W blow at Brisish pover
that would Lave f orced England tocaneeoa&
Pan1iàíéin iDauth. lIte opportinity' came-
and hvent vithout bein ge d.del .

Tho people vert viltivithlidoliglit. Mess
who hat until then elooe with open hostil-
ity or !cold indifference. on Fenianism were

soeizedwith sudder' oenthlusiasm h'iey shook
bands wittdheir Fenianacquintanoès in the
stret, and C"oEngrtafatid ie n their vie,
toy. It .vasitt u net pn<oto4'd o$ tbpFeulas 'mnv ett TIre"covrmintt lait
been boston lunthair ow s-onghl, aud onet

s m'an eve suffered the lais of a hair. It
madé Stepfians a lion and Itirn ahic hoa.

Bymno vas aàrreatdeti liedy aud Com-
imitti d for trial, but two successive juries
disagread, and hwe *saInally released and
alloed te leave the country. Not a shaidow

ef' supiioà 'eteit ou Bmesliso, sut ha te-
maint tat bis pot foc a wuole year, whe,

finding that he was likely ta ho arrested, ho
quietly alipped on board the Holybead boat
at Kingtown, and wus in Paris the following
nlgist.

NoIther Brenlin noir Byrne contractied for
or ever receivet a single penny for the work.
it was a labor of love. Stephens remained
Mrany months in Ireland directng the Fenian
movement, stopping a great portion of the
tima ln the honse ef Mms. Butlen, a fauhbcu-
able dresmaker, almoit in the face of tbe
Kildare Street Club, the leadquarters of
Irish royalty, and finally esrarped in a fishinz
emack to France, whence ho came to this
country. Mrs. Butler's patrons bei.g mostly
loyalists, on hearing of ier harboring the 
Fenian chief, withdrew their custom, and s i
was ruined and died in poverty.

Such are the facts of the mot remarkable
escape of a political prisoner that ever took
place in Ireland.

Jons DEVov, yin-, r Y% j

Rominisoein3 of}te Canadiau Robe' X^
lion of 1837 and 1838,

Bs'Jex&rN FxASE1. MONTREAL.
IVo. ;..

The winter of 1838 hali passed over quietly
so far as Lower Cauala wias concerried ad
the vulunteers si-re called uprn to pile arms
and to lay aside their wartike apparel. It
was, literall speaking, "turning their siordes
"into ploughsbharea and their speats ino

' runing books and toe study war n iamore."
The boys did not altogether relish this, for,
it trabt lis admutted, they iwere i spoihing for a

Sp-ingtim came, smmnner passeil, a bounti-
ful harvest crowt-ned the year, and the chill
lIasts of Noîvenb-r had agai made fields and
forests baire. Low naurmauriug scunds of dis-
content were then heard, bere anti there, over
the length and breadthotif the land, something
like a smonldering volano, read y to bursa
forth at any moment. On Sunday morning,
the 4th of November, 1833-a day long ta ie
remembered in Canadian history-the stan-
lard of rebellion was again raised in Lower

Canada. The wholi south side of the St.
Lawrence was once more in open relbelion.

Chateauguay.
The first actual outbreaok f this second re-

hellion occurred tat ltauhiasrnois on 8 tUrday
atterneon, the3 3d. 'he patriots, ais thy
called themi-es, s-zed t-he ntil steanær
linry ri-ugh , while on ber wav ttitwui
wards from t-liE C t-ui-.dta 1 to Lchn luxthe

u.c'mener t-riswer ditt - as pnirinr, mog
w were old Sifuf Mdhuye, of coru-

uwal-l, nandi D>utc-an Mtual it-hI satw ef Mant. c
reutl

In thi riurl n mr if Sunday the 4-lt,
the p -ti i if C' r.t- c''-i-sy itb inr force

on <oghu'a ta im t-i' int i-s. 'ulie
f tlitua wrtavltin-g ttly ls mL ',iia uut-l
h'asel htir a utitie Ibhini thr it'vilitg'. Tte

nhall -as )rtral c th- e p .ri cs. hey
sîsidt they uc -- 4frels t hav' a p trtcy

h'lie Jmlians :rel surpri-o tat ti miund -
s hntilud Ile a.rium'd, andt a?%Sk;ed t-em nlto pile

armusas pre'parary to a :ie!y tI k. Ihe
innocent prctriots pîiei therr arms-th'y wtere

iuineiately tiakin i tssoa of by tse
Itualiais. Sixty-flur of the pi triots were
made prisoners, devc more were secured.
during the day, making in all s-vtnliy ive
prisoners. Tie rest escapet through the
woodis to Cl tt('auguiy.

'he arrival of the prisoners at Lchie waas
the firet intimLtion thre of the outbreak of
the secondl rebellion. Toe Indîins of Caugli-
ns -a crosse the river mith the first lot of

iy-four prisoners and landed them air the
Windmitil, close by the old pirish French
churh.' just at the foot of the cross road
leadintg tirough (ute St. Paul. This was
abot .30 e'eloak. Tsa poople o! Lower-
Lachiine were thsen oni ltin way te attend
nmorning serv-ice ai thisr different chutrceise.
Fane>' their sutrprise ! lienteiras now woark
for themt. It dit not tako long te musher
Captain Begley'e Lower Incinou company e!
foot sud tii-nr>' o! bise cavatr, w-ho took thse
pnisoners un charge.

The itne o! march vas taon farmed. In-
stead of takinog tht high resad to Montreal b>'
the wra-> cf Cote St. Piante, tht marchi vas
takon b>' tht cross rond throcugh Cote St.
Paul. It vas a bard tramup of bihret heurs.
lb lad hotu rsi.uing mest a! tise proviens
weokr; tsa niaitwas ankle deep. Tht monu
would sr0e hear o! any' conveyance binig pro-
vridedt; the prisonors muit wlkt it, thty'
sait ; tisa men aIse walîked. Tht match of!
tUa escot snd their prisonars throughs Cote
St. PaoIu ait the Tannories cannait great ax-
citement. B>' the time il reacised tht Tan.-
neries fui]>' eue htudret stragglert had joe,
net exacly> comprhenting -what lb really'
vas, as panfect silence vas masintained int

tht ranis.
Nova of tsa incoming prisonera vithi thisai

escort h at tar>' reached tht bavn. Their
numbers were aweltot b>' hundreds e! strag-
gltra on their onwa'rd courut. Tisera vont noe

slé~,oehlrty timo c' 'ho: Lv TLshîf

'priiont r ala tht centit$ .,Tise atra'gos h
had joinedre totac gier who

affairtihéji th f ebeeing thêSÉ,pianist
au tieir escrt.T heae.waseuot

ecort..thia
Tirerehave ht; 5meat gn~uss

pnegraaméd!promo uions oui Cdr atreas, butLever befro eie r no ie that day has 'sote-
imarkableo, proýessian s this ent
alcng te'sreetà cf od Montea. Ifront

snd l-rear, asaitead lrs regulara t rode t
young-.boys of.ti- 'r.! 'nraumed-T iiaa trep,with the bealsdkf-koa, rand drav inetrds,and thefoot a0ù 1. on batiaes vibl
fixed bayonets, guarding sud proteetiug tht
prisoners fronm the surroudlng exeite t
enraged citizens. They movod aloni ataday
and in perfect silence.

Come,-youngCanadian-reader;- .ud takeyour stand with us on the fron steps t ofteord Frunh Ciathedral, lotais suppose thetteta bis' uo heia o 'clock on tisat ever-te-ho.
reuembered Sutndai sfterno, tht 4th o!
Novembe i:183& ad- w i d t J4thuo
caNt our eàshiS e tispeât, labos
meas'ecrowd laching bac kte MeE, •atret

haviuig ne fi ag waving nor dume bastinge
asuorunce thiai appreacis, la aloviy, solornul>
sdvsncing, is tuatral-Jike.pr rion I1Whstlu it sudviseare ItyT l btitisccat frusra
Lachine with their sixty-foorprisauem ent-iug ti ait va> to te sattaon -"Newv ac
withtheasants o! the citizursluing tie stroats
and foilowing in the rea!n g

Imas a sa h day for the por prisoners, ail
yerng ]nen. lheir bat marehtl ut frein

thirg a p ah Cbatteauguay iu tie eri> momu-ing cf that day lu higli hepesau andti of lute
and vigor ! The wert nov, in the altenoon
on the way te bu uencosei rithitpriso
wallu ! A. few of them were afterwsrdulibtrata, others of theim suffered therextreme
penalty o! the law for tise trima nt 111gb
Treason c

It were Wall if we could draw a rail aven
those dark days and darker awene, ateilbvet
tem eut a! remnembran-e. Va canuot !

Wrong ! rYeti egrivous wrongs dit theL
exist in hia Canada of! ous, bas the meanato right themi were misapplietî mIt anisa
now, however, he adiittedt hat out of!th
seed sown broadcaat . n utat rebollon
there arose over and a ortht riesof

sthe Patriot's Visianar> Republie c grand
structure or foundatin e! fur preet gra-
sponsible Governaent, ento utieg, or csting
ta the winds, ail famil> cersin, utor athr
obstruction, securing t- mC.ntsrian their
righta 1 And, in trut , it may na aia thi
the now glorieous constitutoye f Unied
Cinada had not its Ibirthnigb funider tie
smale and sunshine of litar'-iit luner t
cradled ad nursed amidthe rate ud tsa
atrife of fratricidal foes i r

W ANTED '- ammrlo zt ;lreAdey, POLut.Charc rfo t Guru-nuabr
REV. J. . -At
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CURE
flck lisadacrete nd ere veu trie ttroublea fue-

deit tso a aiosustate o? tie system each as Dis
aase14a'omes. Outres. arter eting

pain int i tiaide, £. Wb,;. tirera miss remari-
sbiesassa Las bees uhown in cur:ng

escbe,e cs:-ter'sLut:e Lir î t t'oeqnally
ranabeIDa Cincontpauon. U.eta ana prevet-ntraus annoy.g comptaut sntri tfet'y 4.8o correct
' d;sîrdere of tire tomachitt , stiumate the iser
ssregu'.tetIfwus. Bac-a iIth on:ycured

Achetho.eaoutenostcrt-cee ta thosewbo
ufRer frasa sira d:stîeîss compia:nta but ortu

nate.Yue:, <ee liesdoe5nc-ndhere, aan dt-Oe4
«ho meI trym eutenli rtnd tbese ttlte is vanl.

ab.e DsotianyWa7 that theW1 ,11iote vrillEin
doke ustrim. rut arral1ck bed

ithebnet usnmany tes t.thereus vaerewv
cake sur gres boat, car pUls cre It wille

t-bers de net.
Catr 's atdtle cIver Pills are very mnau nd

veryeasy totake, Vue ou ttwoSi nfi.eatdose
Tuy are stricti vegetabie sud de atiS gni or
'g brt b iera7 o trn please aI viseutsbuatcea'- ire tor$l. SOi I

ay draggii naverywhee, or sent by naIL

CARTER MEDCLN E CO.
Amlw York City,

4E LINESE.ECTEi BY T ip. .
TOC0ACEt t&T t1AST IIAI

it is the cniy lino vith lis own troc Iroin
CHICACO TO DEfN VER,
Elither .y way of Omaha, PaciRc Junc.. SI. Joseph'

Atcilson or Kansas City.
il connect in Union Dapots ih th rouidhirlnsfrom

NJEW YORKÇ, PH.ADELPHIA, 5051CM
and ail Eastern points. Ilt a ftho principal line Is
Sau FRANUISCO, PORÎLA D &7CITY oF MEXISO
il traverses ail of the sixqreat Statesuof ILUN.

IOWA, MISSOUI, NEBRASNA, KANSASCOLOA
ulth branchines to ail theIrImportant cs sad
towsns.1

From CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, Il rus
every day In the year from nc te three CeîCUVIî?
equlp brughla or rtsowntrac
Chîcago and Denver,

Chicago and Omoha
Chicago and Courlill Bluffé,

Chicago and St. joseph,
Chicago and Atchlios,

,hîeago and .K iisas City,
Chicago and Topeka,

Chicago and Cedar Rapid,
Chncago and Sioux Ivty,

Paora anid.Cquncll Bluffs<
Peoria anti tdanmas Clty,

St. Louis anti Ontial
St. Louis andi St. Paitu

Kanons Cit an dDonver,
Kansas iCty and St. PauL.

Kanoas City and Omaha,
For ali points In Northwest. West and Southwe.
Ils éiuîpment Is comploteand irst clas: ina very
artoiular, and at sii mportant.Oints interlackl10

Sdtohts and Signali arc used, fhus linsurîna CO0'
fort'adshitty.

For Tiouets, Rates; General Information etc
regardln the Burl tp oule, cal on anyick
Agont Onrle Unted Sats or c ddrd
7. J. POTTER loT V.P. &L Crs. MOn., CHICAGO.-

HENRY O. STONE, AsaT. Ses. Mas., CHICAGO.
PERQSVAL LOWELL, lN. oPAs. AT., CHIcAr


